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LEGISLATIVE EILL 6q8

Approvetl by the Governor April 13, 1971

Introduceti bI fEetl g. carstens, 3Oth District

AN AcT to anend sections 69-1311 and 69-1317. Revisetl
statutes supplenent, 1969. relating to
abantlonetl property; to provitle for notice and
contents thereof, antl nhen and rhere
publj.shed; to create a cash funtl antl Provitlethe source thereofi and to repeal the
origj.nal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 69-t 31 1 , Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1969. be aaetraled to reatl as
fo].lovs:

69- 11 31 1. (a) Iithin--onc--hutrercal--treit?--dats
froa-thc- -f it ir9- -of - -t hc--tcpo!t--!cqui!ca--b?--!aetio!
69-{3{€r Betueen }tarch 1 and ttarch 10 of egch learstate Treasurer shall cause notice to be publishetl
lcalt once cceh-reclt-for--trc--lneecssivc--lecks in

the
at
an

English language
in the county in

Not ice
Abandon

leqa1
this

nerspaper of general circulatioo
state in chich is locateal the

be entitletl
ouners of

a ncl
the

as

last-knovn atltlress of any persou to be nanetl in the
notice. If no adtlress is listetl or if the adalress is
outsitle this state, the notice shall be publishetl in the
county in uhich the holtter of the abantlonetl Property has
his principal place of business sj.thin this state and
also-!4-a lggaI nerspaper havigg-stateside circglation.

(b) The published notice sha1l
of Na[es of Persons ApPearing to be
etl Property, antl shal1 contain:

(1) The nanes in alphabetical ortler
Iast-knorn atltlresses, if any, of persons listetl in
report and entitletl to notice uithin the county
hereinbefore specified.

(2) A statenent that inforuation concerning the
aDount or tlescripti-on of the proPerty antl the DaDe aDtl
atltlress of the holiler uay be obtainetl bY aay Person
possessj-ng an interest in the property by atltlressing an
inquiry to the state Treasurer.

(3) A statenent that 5.f proof of clain is not
presenteal by the ouner to the holder and if the ocnerrs
right to receive the property is not established to the
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holaler.s satisfaction yithin sirty-five days fron thealate of the sceond published noii"e, the abaottonedproperty ri1l be placed not later than eigtrty_fi;;--;;t;after such publi.cation date iq ttre cuitoay oi tle sa;i;Treasurer to vhou all furtheE ,c].ains must thereafter betlir ect etl .

{c) The State Treasurer Ls notpublish in such notlce any iten of iess thandollars unless he ileems such publication topublic j.nterest.

_ (d) Within one hundrea trenty days fron the
l:c9ip! of the leport required by section 6g_r3tO, th;state lreasurer shaIl nail a notice to each personhaving an adttress listed therein rho appears to beentitleal to property of the value of tuenty-five dollarsor Dore presunecl abandoneil under sectioni 69_1301 io69- 1329 .

(e) The nailed notice shall contain:
. (1) A statenent that, according tofiled sith the state Treasurer, property isto yhich the adttressee appears entiifea.

requiretl totrenty-five
be in the

a reportbeing heltl

ho 1tl in g
regartling

to sums
p res unetl

Revisetl Statutes
fol 1ou s:

(2the proper
changes of

) The naoe and address of the personty antl any necessary informaiion
naDe and aaldress of the holder.

(3, A stateneat that, if satisfactory proof ofclain is not presented by the otner to ttre trotair by thealate specifietl j.n the pullisUea notice, the propertyriII be placetl in the custotty of the State Treasurer tovhon all further claius nust be directed.
(f) This section j.s Dot applicablepayable on travelerrs checks or noney ordersabandoned undler section 69-1302.
Sec. 2. That section 59-1317,Supplenent, 1969, be anended to read as

- 69-1317. (a) Al1 funals received under sections69-[301 to 69-.1329, iucluding the proceeals fron the a;i;9f .3bgl9".oett, property under s"ition 69_1316, =f,iiiforthcith be tteposited by the State Treasurer in ah;General Funtl of the state, except that the Stut.Treasurer shal1 retain in a separite trust fund anaoount not exceeding trenty-five lhousand dollars fronrhich he shall nake .prorpt payment of claims aufialloreal by hin as hereinaftir pioi,iaea. Before ,"iini
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the ateposit he shall record the naDe antl last-knorn
adtlresi of each person appearing fro[ the holdersl
reports to be entitletl to the abantlonetl ProPerty aDaI of
the naue and last-knorn atldress of each insurett Perso[
or annuitant, antl cith respect to each policy or
contEact listed in the report of a life insurance
corporation, its nunber, the naue of the corporation,
antl the atrount tlue. The lecord shall be available for
public inspection at all reasonable business hours.

(b) Before laking any aleposit to the credit of
the General Pund, the State Treasurer DaIr (letluct: (1)
Any costs j.n connection rith sal€ of abaudoned proPertl',
tZi any costs of oailing antl Publication in coDnection
yith any abaudonetl Property, and (3) reasonable servj'ce
charges-qntl pl3cg such funtlg-in the Unclai[eA ProperlJ
cash runll Yhich is herebv createtl-

69-1317 .
repealetl.

5ec. 3.
Reviseal

That original sections
Statutes SuppleDent,

69-t.311 and1969. are
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